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qûmî ’ôrî kî b##’ ’ôr#k# ûk##b#ôd# y#hw#h ‘#layik#
z#r#h#

1 Arise, shine; for thy light
is come, and the glory of the
LORD is risen upon thee.

kî-hinn#h hah##šek# y#k#asseh-’eres# wa‘#r#p#el
l#’ummîm w#‘#layik# yiz#rah# y#hw#h ûk##b#ôd#ô
‘#layik# y#r#’eh

2 For, behold, the darkness
shall cover the earth, and
gross darkness the people:
but the LORD shall arise
upon thee, and his glory
shall be seen upon thee.

w#h#l#k#û g#ôyim l#’ôr#k# ûm#l#k#îm l#n#g#ahh
zar#h##k#

3 And the Gentiles shall
come to thy light, and kings
to the brightness of thy
rising.

##’î-s#b#îb# ‘ênayik# ûr#’î kull#m niq#b#s#û
b##’û-l#k# b#nayik# m#r#h#ôq y#b##’û
ûb##n#t#ayik# ‘al-s#ad# t#’#man#h

4 Lift up thine eyes round
about, and see: all they
gather themselves together,
they come to thee: thy sons
shall come from far, and thy
daughters shall be nursed at
thy side.

’#z tir#’î w#n#har#t ûp##h#ad# w#r#h#ab# l#b##b##k#
kî-y#h#p##k# ‘#layik# h#môn y#m h#êl gôyim
y#b##’û l#k#

5 Then thou shalt see, and
flow together, and thine
heart shall fear, and be
enlarged; because the
abundance of the sea shall
be converted unto thee, the
forces of the Gentiles shall
come unto thee.

šip##‘at# g#mallîm t#k#ass#k# bik##rê mid##y#n
w#‘êp##h kull#m mišš#b##’ y#b##’û z#h#b#
ûl#b#ôn#h yi###’û ût##hill#t# y#hw#h y#b#a###rû

6 The multitude of camels
shall cover thee, the
dromedaries of Midian and
Ephah; all they from Sheba
shall come: they shall bring
gold and incense; and they
shall shew forth the praises
of the LORD.

k#l-s##’n q#d##r yiqq#b##s#û l#k# ’êlê n#b##yôt#
y#š#r#t#ûnek# ya‘#lû ‘al-r#s#ôn miz#b#h#î ûb#êt#
tip##’ar#tî ’#p##’#r

7 All the flocks of Kedar
shall be gathered together
unto thee, the rams of
Nebaioth shall minister unto
thee: they shall come up
with acceptance on mine
altar, and I will glorify the
house of my glory.

mî-’#lleh k#‘#b# t#‘ûp#eyn#h w#k#ayyônîm
’el-’#rubb#t#êhem

8 Who are these that fly as a
cloud, and as the doves to
their windows?

kî-lî ’iyyîm y#qawwû w#’#niyyôt# tar#šîš b#ri’š#n#h
l#h#b#î’ b##nayik# m#r#h#ôq kas#p#m ûz#h#b##m
’itt#m l#š#m y#hw#h ’#l#hayik# w#liq#d#ôš yi##r#’#l
kî p##’#r#k#

9 Surely the isles shall wait
for me, and the ships of
Tarshish first, to bring thy
sons from far, their silver
and their gold with them,
unto the name of the LORD
thy God, and to the Holy
One of Israel, because he
hath glorified thee.

ûb##nû b##nê-n#k##r h##m#t#ayik# ûmal#k#êhem
y#š#r#t#ûnek# kî b##qis##pî hikkît#îk# ûb#ir#s#ônî
rih#am#tîk#

10 And the sons of strangers
shall build up thy walls, and
their kings shall minister
unto thee: for in my wrath I
smote thee, but in my
favour have I had mercy on
thee.

ûp#itt#h#û š#‘#rayik# t#mîd# yôm#m w#lay#l#h l#’
yiss#g##rû l#h#b#î’ ’#layik# h#êl gôyim ûmal#k#êhem
n#hûg#îm

11 Therefore thy gates shall
be open continually; they
shall not be shut day nor
night; that men may bring
unto thee the forces of the
Gentiles, and that their
kings may be brought.
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kî-haggôy w#hammam#l#k##h ’#šer l#’-ya‘ab##d#ûk#
y#’b##d#û w#haggôyim h##r#b# yeh##r#b#û

12 For the nation and
kingdom that will not serve
thee shall perish; yea, those
nations shall be utterly
wasted.

k#b#ôd# hall#b##nôn ’#layik# y#b#ô’ b#rôš tid##h#r
ût##’aššûr yah##d#w l#p##’#r m#qôm miq#d#šî
ûm#qôm rag##lay ’#k#abb#d#

13 The glory of Lebanon
shall come unto thee, the fir
tree, the pine tree, and the
box together, to beautify the
place of my sanctuary; and I
will make the place of my
feet glorious.

w#h#l#k#û ’#layik# š#h#ôah# b#nê m#‘annayik#
w#hiš#tah##wû ‘al-kappôt# rag##layik#
k#l-m#na’#s##yik# w#q#r#’û l#k# ‘îr y#hw#h s#iyyôn
q#d#ôš yi##r#’#l

14 The sons also of them
that afflicted thee shall
come bending unto thee;
and all they that despised
thee shall bow themselves
down at the soles of thy
feet; and they shall call
thee; The city of the LORD,
The Zion of the Holy One
of Israel.

tah#at# h#yôt##k# ‘#zûb##h û##nû’#h w#’ên ‘ôb##r
w##am#tîk# lig##’ôn ‘ôl#m m##ô# dôr w#d#ôr

15 Whereas thou has been
forsaken and hated, so that
no man went through thee, I
will make thee an eternal
excellency, a joy of many
generations.

w#y#naq#t h##l#b# gôyim w#š#d# m#l#k#îm tîn#qî
w#y#d#a‘att kî ’#nî y#hw#h môšî‘#k# w#g##’#l#k#
’#b#îr ya‘#q#b#

16 Thou shalt also suck the
milk of the Gentiles, and
shalt suck the breast of
kings: and thou shalt know
that I the LORD am thy
Saviour and thy Redeemer,
the mighty One of Jacob.

tah#at# hann#h##šet# ’#b#î’ z#h#b# w#t#ah#at#
habbar#zel ’#b#î’ k#esep# w#t#ah#at# h#‘#s#îm
n#h##šet# w#t#ah#at# h#’#b##nîm bar#zel w##am#tî
p##qudd#t##k# š#lôm w#n#g###ayik# s##d##q#h

17 For brass I will bring
gold, and for iron I will
bring silver, and for wood
brass, and for stones iron: I
will also make thy officers
peace, and thine exactors
righteousness.

l#’-yišš#ma‘ ‘ôd# h##m#s b#’ar#s##k# š#d# w#šeb#er
big##b#ûl#yik# w#q#r#’t# y#šû‘#h h#ôm#t#ayik#
ûš#‘#rayik# t#hill#h

18 Violence shall no more
be heard in thy land,
wasting nor destruction
within thy borders; but thou
shalt call thy walls
Salvation, and thy gates
Praise.

l#’-yih#yeh-ll#k# ‘ôd# haššemeš l#’ôr yôm#m
ûl#n#g#ahh hayy#r#ah# l#’-y#’îr l#k# w#h#y#h-l#k#
y#hw#h l#’ôr ‘ôl#m w#’l#hayik# l#t#ip##’ar#t#k#

19 The sun shall be no more
thy light by day; neither for
brightness shall the moon
give light unto thee: but the
LORD shall be unto thee an
everlasting light, and thy
God thy glory.

l#’-y#b#ô’ ‘ôd# šim#š#k# wîr#h##k# l#’ y#’#s#p# kî
y#hw#h yih#yeh-ll#k# l#’ôr ‘ôl#m w#š#l#mû y#mê
’eb##l#k#

20 Thy sun shall no more go
down; neither shall thy
moon withdraw itself: for
the LORD shall be thine
everlasting light, and the
days of thy mourning shall
be ended.

w#‘amm#k# kull#m s#addîqîm l#‘ôl#m yîr#šû ’#res#
n#s#er mat#t##‘ay ma‘###h y#d#ay l#hit##p#’#r

21 Thy people also shall be
all righteous: they shall
inherit the land for ever, the
branch of my planting, the
work of my hands, that I
may be glorified.

haqq#t##n yih#yeh l#’elep# w#has#s##‘îr l#g#ôy 22 A little one shall become
a thousand, and a small one
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‘#s#ûm ’#nî y#hw#h b#‘itt#hh ’#h#îšenn#h a strong nation: I the LORD
will hasten it in his time.
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